Meet the Teachers
認識你的老師們

7th Grade 七年級 - Ms. Wright- 306 -ELA 英語科
7th Grade 八年級 - Ms. Weseman/Mr. Naliwajko - 308 班主任.- Science 科學科
8th Grade 八年級 - Ms. Sicora - 307 班主任.- Social Science 社會科
8th Grade 八年級 - Ms. Suen - 309 班主任.- Math 數學科
Ms. Berman and Mr. Lambert - LBS1

Please sign in by typing your name and your child’s name in the chat box. Thank you!
請在聊天框(chatbox)中,輸入你孩子的名字和家長的名字, 好讓我們知道今晚出席名單,謝謝！
Welcome to Haines School!

Principal Moy Davis: 校長:梅綺雯

Assistant Principal Lee 副校長: 李月如

Counselor Talley 校務主任

Clerks- Ms. Scott and Mr. Shar 書記 / 雙語書記

ELPT- Ms. Cheung 雙語主任

Technology Coordinator- Mr. Tang 電腦統籌主任
A Message from Ms. Moy Davis and Ms. Lee
Ms. Wright Bio

I am a graduate of CPS from Kindergarten through 12th Grade. I’ve graduated from Chicago State University with a Bachelor of Science degree in Elementary Education and a Master of Education degree in Literacy & Reading from Benedictine University-Lisle, IL.

I am your child’s 7th & 8th Grade Reading & Writing teacher.

The best way to reach me is: “Message” me in Class Dojo OR Email: maarmstrong@cps.edu
Ms. Weseman Bio

- I am your child’s 7th & 8th Grade Science teacher. I am filling in for Mr. Naliwajko while he is on leave.

- I have been a CPS teacher for over 26 years - with specialty in middle and high school.

- I am a graduate of Saint Xavier University ~ with a degree in Communication. (I worked in TV production/broadcasting for 12 years prior to teaching.)

- Please feel free to contact me through email at any time!
  *My Email: llweseman@cps.edu

**FUN FACTS:**
- When I am not teaching I am playing music
- I probably drink more coffee than Ms. Suen :>)

7th/8th Science 科學科
I attended CPS from K-12 grade. I graduated from Northeastern Illinois University with a Liberal Arts degree. 我在芝加哥公立小学和高中毕业。

I will be your 7th graders U.S. History teacher and 8th graders Civics teacher.

The best way to contact me is by email. My email address is crsicora@cps.edu.
Ms. Suen Bio 7th/8th Math 數學科

- Email: vjsuen@cps.edu
- Office Hours: M-F 12:15-12:45 辦公時間
  https://g.co/meet/suen309 辦公時間會議鏈接

3 Fun Facts 關於我的三個有趣的事實
- Undergraduate degree in business administration and economics 獲得工商管理和經濟學本科學位
- I love drinking coffee and running (not at the same time) 我喜歡喝咖啡和跑步（但不是在同一時間）
- I’d love to visit Fiji one day 我希望有一天能去斐濟群島
Checking Grades
家長 網上帳戶，檢查子女的學業成績

Visit Parent Portal to check on your child’s grades

(need pin#, please see Mr. Shar or Ms. Scott 去辦公室問密碼)

Google Classroom (parent could sign-up & receive email summaries)
Grading Policy

50% - Assignments and Participation

50% - Assessments
Enrichment Schedule 課程時間表 - 所有非主學術科

Enrichment classes will follow a weekly schedule this year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Room 306</th>
<th>Room 307</th>
<th>Room 308</th>
<th>Room 309</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>P.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2</td>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.E.</td>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>P.E.</td>
<td>Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>P.E.</td>
<td>Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Art
Technology
Goals and Expectations 老師對孩子年級的水平要求

● Come to school well rested and ready to learn.
● Self screen daily - if you are experiencing symptoms, stay home.
● Complete homework and turn in when it is due 完成作業並準時交上
● Respect one another 互相尊重
● Ask for help if needed 請求幫助, 如果需要
● Way of the Wildcat 興氏學校協議
School Forms: [PARENT CHECKLIST](#) (fill out all forms)

School email 學校電子郵件: haineses@cps.edu

School's website 學校網站: haines.cps.edu

Parent Portal: aspen.cps.edu

*Please make sure to update your contact information in Parent Portal.*
Technology Tools

https://www.lexiapowerup.com/

https://play.dreambox.com/login/m55y/yjyx
8th Grade Meeting

Be on the lookout for the 8th grade meeting with Ms. Talley 校務主任 and the 8th Grade teachers 八年級教師!

- GoCPS/High School Applications
- Civics
- 8th Grade Activities